**Core Competencies**

Full line value added reseller of law enforcement / public safety equipment

**Authorized Distributor For:**
- Safariland LLC: Duty Gear
- Defense Technology: Chemical Munitions
- Protech Tactical: Body Armor/Riot Equipment
- Lynn Peavey: Evidence & Forensic Supply
- CEIA: Metal Detectors

**Servicing:**
Correctional/Police/Sheriff Departments

Custom Bundling Program available: LE Kits.

---

**Pertinent Codes**

**Established:** 2007 | Incorporated 2015
**CA Sellers Permit:** KHM 102-678098
**DUNS Number:** 809042927
**EIN Number:** 47-2709863
**CAGE Code:** 4ZQZ5
**CA Certified Small Business:** 2000192
**Expires:** 4/2018
**Accept Credit and Purchase Cards**
**NAICS Codes:**
922120, 454111, 812199, 332993, 339113, 423450

---

**Past Performance**

**Federal:**
- VA: Indianapolis
- US Coast Guard
- Customs Border Patrol (SC)
- DEA: Quantico, VA
- Sheppard AFB

**State:**
- CA Highway Patrol
- CA Dept Corrections
- CA Fish & Game
- CA Fire Academy
- CA Parole and Probation

**City:**
- City of Detroit (PD)
- Oakland Police
- Sacramento Police
- Ft. Lauderdale Police Dept.
- Antioch Police

**County:**
- Sacramento Sheriff
- El Dorado Sheriffs
- Modoc Sheriffs
- Santa Cruz Sheriffs
- Johnson Sheriff (KS)

---

**Differentiators**

Prime Focus contracting to Government Agencies
Provide Custom packaging and delivery options
We can meet your Federal/State/City and County mandated purchase requirements
5% Bid Advantage (California Contracts Only)
Received consistent high performance ratings from California Highway Patrol and California Department of Corrections

**GSA Schedule Contract:**
GS07FQDGOV (2010-2015)

---

**Contact Information**

**Contact:** Jonathan Johnson, President
**Phone:** 530-899-3327
**Fax:** 530-809-0372
**Email:** jjohnson@directgovsource.com
**Websites:**
www.directgovsource.com
www.ppekits.com

![PPEKits.com](https://www.ppekits.com)